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AUAMKOA, t'al.. April Hay
Kegerls Dt the UoS AnaeU'H Athletic
club won the junior national
hack stroke swlniiriiiiR chamtiioiiHlnp

jal Neptune ,lou h toduv. cux erhlH t he
distance in oiw minute, l! S seconds.
Jim !owell, Stockton, finicdied aevuiid

.and Ovuige Schmth, Oakland, third.

from Oxford unit CambrMart rnlvar-ifo- r thr l oiifii ., i,imi'' relay
eitie of Krlnuil. llloxt week, These

janvl unlvenailtew from fii'iy tart of the
I km .ihiiniici In im with lowpoii- -( tty Awnrlatad PrfM, I ,1'ntted Stole.Itlon nraoni a limited anmbar of In- -

falltiilion. y.url taniefi have K,.r theNec'"I H"o i, tht history of
until jthe relay a .ifii:. team (f coilutfi- -jrrown tn acop. and popularity

today the Penn. Relay." atand
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rmni i hi v. April laV With
Vh tMtdlnJ coire anilata of tha
i nn!! statoa ami i nisi mil competi-
ng:, ilw RtitvatatQ of TVnnayivania
will ntAf hrr iwenty-alat- h unnual re- -
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uns will iuui...ii. in the combined Ox- - :i stop mm ECZEMA
' -- i ' ' Hint field meet in e cpis rtet which is to

: enetratine. Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help YouMOTHER CRAY'S

SWEET POWDERSft Never raind liow pi ton iu hnvo 1 -l

andfailed.yoti can stop Durrriinr, ffchingFOR CHILDREN.

( By John H. KoHter.)
It) lire new issue of Spa Ming's

official ruse Hall Cnlde the
"fan" 'will rjnd exactly what the
pitcher must not do under the
rules aa they have been amend-
ed for 1030.

He must not rub the ball In

the Iftftt.

il must not OIhcoIoc it wtth
11 cnHs. paraffin, or other for-
eign substance.

He must not expectorate upon
It.

Me must not roughen the strr- -

iC with .and paper, emery pa-

per or ot her hard si bsta nee.
He will not even he permitted to
hound it to an inflolder. In order
thtl the cover may be slightly
a hraded.

No other player Is permitted
to commit any of the above of-- ti

rise s and then toss the ball to
pitcher for delivery, if tho

pitcher delivers the hall to the
halter aftehr this la done he Is ar
bitiarlly susimnded for ten days.

The correct position for tho

,ine wi t ii wan the possible exception run ngain-s- t Amencji s nest In the!,,
of the Olympic gam.-- The rontestftltwo mile championship. Each of ttt

jare officially aooepted Ms tha open- - four ICngliah half miter.s la a Mtar run--
ing of the collegiate athletic season ner over the 880 yards course. The

'and the entries have increased In late lice la expected to develop the snn
'yew Hi ur.til two day are required To sensational result n was the telj
.complete a program which is run off when Oxford" four competed in ' v
with clock-tik- e regularity. and won Hy a scant two inches from

From tint to time uddhional Pennsylvania at the ond of a thrill- -

'championship relay's have been added 'ing four-mil- e contest.

A VMn Heltpfffw frv eczema quickly ly .cmo.
''urni&hedbyam'drucgist br:i5c Cxtra..nvnrithii

Jfdlaia, e I HQMarylartte bottle. $1.00. Ilerjintr tha

v H)rH GRAY C0.,U Roi,M.Y.
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moment Zctno is applleu. In a shoit
time usually every trace cf
tetter, pimpbs, raJi, I l.icUhaad3 ami
canilar skin disedsrs wjl he ntnuvr!.

For claming the skin anl maklnc it
vigorouslv healthy, alwaysuseVm .tha
penetrating, anti;;ptic licjuid It is not
aureaeytolveanditdoeanotstain Whm
Mh4rc iit il i. ',. ,.nf i.'iS, Ti(t:ililt

mi
m . , un '.icatme.it r skn troublei ol all l:i;ida.

ESMERALDA

One of Httle Mary's first pic-

tures ami one of her best.

TU E W. K- -e Cv,., CHwVxad. O.

pitcher to assume when lie ro- -I i raivaa tha ball for eHvaw ,a ' TEA El A D W M Q
s i am the plane NaMla. II In lOHUL I LH UHIllLI10
frant of blm with both bands.

annot take either hand from
UAH TO HTT SHADE Bnffgs Comedy

with Skrnnay in

AFTER THE CIRCUS

:

I AnnAiitinpimant li Don't Stay Gray! Here's an

the lull unleaa he is intending to
throw it to first base or delivur
It to the batter.

If he drops (hg Utll In the act
of olivet iiK it to the batter it Is
a balk. This latter now makes
the balk rule uniform in both
major leagues. It had not been
so previously. '

Oud Time Recipe that Any
body can Apply.1 MlIUUUUUUIIIUIll

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing fudttd, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She uHcd It to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. Whenever her hair took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance.I" ; 'v'-:-

- '
1 CANADA AND SWEDEN IN

1 FIRHT FOP PUCK rlDNflP
this simple mixture was u,pplied withlU I IBI wonderful effect.
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I ARCADE II have taken over the renair shoo of the H But brewing: at home is mussy and
Nowadays by asking at

any drug More for a bottle of "Wj t '.li'.i
Sago and Sulphur Compound," yo i

will get this famous old preparation,
improved by the addltbui of other

which can be depended Up
Children 10c Adults 30c

on to restore natural color and btfdUty
to the hair.

WALLACE
western Auto L,o.

I personally inspect each job and speci-

alizeI in locating motor troubles.

A n downtown druggist jS
suyfc It darkens the hair so naturally 5
and evenly that nobody enn tell it h.is 5
been applied. You simply dampen aSsponge or soft brush with it and draw Im
this, through your hair, taking one I
strand at a time. By morning the 5
i.ray hair disappears, and after an- - 2
other application or two, it becomes S
beaurifutly dark and glossy.

(By Associated Press.)
ANTWERP, April 26. Canada de-

feated the I'nited States 2 to 0, in a
hard-foug- hockey ya me last night
and today will play Sweden In the fin-
als for tho Olympic championship.

It was not until late in the second
half that the Canadians were able to
score against the Americans, who
strove vainly all through the game to
penetrate Canada's defense. It was
lightning hockey throughout but the
Americans were outplayed. The
Canadians expect an eaay victory to-
day.

Prederickson penetrated the Ameri-
can defense after a. long skate in the
tenth minute tit the second half and
scored. In the fifteenth minute
Johaansen also scored.

Both tho Canadian goals were shot
from scrimmages and after hard fight-
ing.

Swedes Defeat. French
Tho Swedish hockey team defeated

the Krench team in the Olympic
hockey competitions here Sunday aft-
ernoon. The score was : Swed en 4 ;

BED
H Kuoy l annler

Urns,
Supported, by

LI LA LEE
in Hawthorne of the U. S. A.
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France K

The Swedes, hy their victory, wo
the right to compete in the finals. The
game 'was the hardest fought and
most evenly matched yet played.

The Swedes were unable to score in
the first fifteen minutes of play but
Immediately thereafter made two
goals in rapid succession. It was the
same story in the second half, the
Swedes scoring their remaining two
goals in the last remaining three
minutes of play.

One of the French players had a
long black heard but was spry on his
feet, as was also another Frenchman
who was i.oi:.;:e-aj;e- d and

1 rhy suffer the discomforts and
embarrassments of a Goitre
Q. G. C. preparation for kukri hus

many.
Why pay several hundred dollars for an
opefation to remove n goitre when O i. (".

ii beobtained for auch a comparatively
imall expenditure?
O.G. C, when properly applied gffea

result a. or your moniHjr will be
refunded. O.ti.C. is sold direct, by mail
only. WTM for booklet.

Address Dept. 2
O.O.C. CHEMICAL COMPANY

Soatlle.Washiitk'Icn
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I ALTA THEATREI
Children 10c Adults 35c

I fATTHE THEATRES )
A Ragtime Romance With Cupid at the Drums

Mable Normand in
UPSTAIRSWhat the play-hous- e managers

have to tell you about present
and coming attractions.Cottonwood and Water

WALaOB It KID'S NKV I A Jazz Picture for True
1 PARAMOUNT MAGAZINEI I K I NOG RAMS 5PTCTl Hi: nAS FTSB

CART OP I'LtAYEltS
No GuessWork

If you come here to have
your optical work done you
will find modern equipment,

Emm Ijre and others Amar in "Haw- -

VBIM C tiao v. S. A.," Coming Hero VAUDEVILLE
JACK & DE LYLE

"Southern Excitement"
FOUR DE LONGS

Novelty Acrobatics and hand Balancers.

It is not often that, a motion
has in lu cast two recognized i

a very careful examination
of your eyes is made and
when glasses are neededstars, "in Hawthorne at the U- - R A."

the film attraction at the Arcade
Theatre Sunday and Monday the role
of the hero Is played by Wallace Reid,
while Lila Lee appears in the chief
fcmhi'ne part. As this pair of favor- -

iiniiiU!i!i!iiMniiiniiiniiii!i(in!!iiiiii;Mi!)iiiiniiii;HHiiiiHiiiHiiiiiMuniii,i!ni!ii!u
LIICV HI V jlUUIlU LA' LIU' I. AlU L

requirements of your vision.
15 years experience at

your service.

fjpgSSSfBBmxSB&ar

ite wert) not, enough, tho rest of the
comptny has 'been selected exclusively
from prominent ncreen players. Theo-
dore Koberts playa the role of a Unit-
ed States Senator and Harrison For
who has been leading man for Mar-
gnrite Clark and crther feminine stars,
is Wallaco TteidH partner In adventure.
Such sterling character actors as TulLy
Marshall, Edwin Stevens, Charles Ojfle
and Guy Oliver also appear.

Ol ASSES GROUND TO flT YOWR EYES
Lenses Uupucateo on Short Notice
AMERICAN NAT L.BANK BUILDING,
PENDLETON. Phone 609

The picture was adapted from
James B. Fagans' well known stage
play of the same- name, in which
Douglas Fairbanks once starred in the

j tigfmate. It concerns the experience
j of a pair of improvident American
'law clerks touring Europe in a "Jlt-- I
ney" when they lareak th bank at
Monte Carlo and Invade an obscure

FOR SALE
$5,500 Modern, 5 room Tlungalow,

almost new, with garage,
nicely located on North side.

$6,000 10 r"Om rooming house ly

furnished, real close
In, on paved street, brings In
from $90.00 to $100.00 per
month. Immediate possession.

$2,500 Chicken farm, 6 acres with 6

Utile revolution torn kingdom.

UnionPacific
System

Orcgoii-Washiiilo- ii Railroad

& Navigation Co.

Switchmen
Wanted

Men experienced in railroad yard work wanted
by O.-- R. & N. Ca. to take place of switchmen
who have walked out, but who claim they are
not striking. Their action not authorized by

AIjTA today room, recently built bunga-
low, good out buildings, 2

:1 ft 1 f I P.

OregonTheatre
One Night Only, Tuesday

APRIL 27TH
OHLSON AND LOWEBERQ.

Present
THE MUSICAL COMEDY

My Hawaiian Butterfly
MIRTH GIRLS PRETTY TUNES

CATCHY COMEDY
1

SPARKLING MUSIC
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

THE LATEST SONG HITS
Reserved Ticket on Sale at Wentd's Paint Store.

ADMISSION PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c

miles from Pendleton.
$3,150 6 room residence with 2 lots,

with garage and chicken
house, electric lights and gas,

"TTpstairs," fioldwyn's latest release,
rtarring Mabel N'ormand comes to the
Atta beginning Sunday,

MIbb Normand never has had a bet-
ter vehicle for her peculiar talents
than in this story by Perley Poore
Sheean. She plays Klsle MacFarlanJ
In the "down-stairs- " of a great, paln-tla- l

hotel; a slavey always anxious to

In good condition inside and
outside, nice location; some
terms.

$3,780 7 room modern house, Just
been remodeled ; clone in :

get upstairs, where the music and
tho laughtor and wine are. But ap
parently she Ih always to stay below

paved street.
$1,050 2 room house with 2 good

lots; just cast of St. An-
thony's Hospital..

$53,000 Section of wheat land In
middle Cold Springs, 550

ind surrr--r callings-dow- n from tnc

acres in fall wheat, of F

brutal ehef who dominates the kitch-
en, a

There Is hirmor enough In hfir dSI-Ing- s

with that Individual and her at-
tempts to play when she should be
working. Hut 'tho real humor of the
piece Is seen when she Is providentially
lifted upwards by a 'hell-bo- y who la a
millionaire in dlsfrulse. Tn pnsstng It
rr.ay b noted that his sole reason for
donning a rota was to beflome

'with Klsle, whom he had seen
peeking through a doorway.

Railroad Brotherhoods. Apply to T. F. O'Brien,
Agent at epot.

which goes to purchasnr.
Good stand and a good buy.
$to,000 cash will handle.

Numerous other properties
Including vacant lots, at
most any price you desire.

"I rent, sell or Insure any-
thing."

?. If. EKTKS
Phone G04' ill Main :. IH'IIII

HHtiiitimmi


